
 

New and Changed Entries 

December 2010/January 2011 
 

The following selected new and changed entries are effective on January 5
th

. Changes to 

schedule and table numbers are indicated only by underlining. Other changes are 

underlined, and deletions are marked by strikethroughs. Schedule entries without 

underlining or strikethroughs are old entries that are included for context. These changes 

will appear in the next release of WebDewey. Please consult WebDewey for complete 

access to all updates to DDC 22, and Abridged WebDewey for complete access to all 

updates to Abridged Edition 14. 

 

Edition 22 

 
796.355 Field hockey 

 

   Including indoor field hockey 

 

   Class comprehensive works on hockey in 796.356 

 

   See also 796.962 for ice hockey 

 

796.356 Hockey 

 

  Using ball, puck, or ring 

 

   For field hockey, see 796.355; for hockey games played on ice, 

see 796.96; for hockey games played underwater, see 797.25 

 

796.356 2  Floorball 

 

796.356 4  Street hockey 

 

 Class here ball hockey, dek hockey  

 

796.356 6  Roller hockey 

 

  Including skater hockey (inline skater hockey) 

 

See also 796.35662 for inline hockey 

 

796.356 62  Inline hockey 

 

See also 796.3566 for skater hockey 
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796.356 64 Rink hockey 

 

  Variant names: hardball hockey, quad roller hockey 

 

796.96 Ice games 

   

796.962   Ice hockey 

 

    Class comprehensive works on hockey in 796.356 

  

     See also 796.355 for field hockey 

 

796.963   Bandy 

 

    Including rink bandy 

 

796.964   Curling 

 

796.965   Broomball 

 

796.966   Ringette 

 

See also 796.356 for gym ringette, inline ringette 

 
797.23 Underwater swimming 

 

  For a specific underwater game, see the game, e.g., underwater 

hockey 797.25 

 

797.25 Water games 

 

 Including underwater hockey, water polo 

 

797.252 Water polo 

 

Abridged Edition 14 

 

796.355 Field hockey 

 

   Including indoor field hockey 

 

   Class comprehensive works on hockey in 796.356 

 

   See also 796.962 for ice hockey 
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796.356 Hockey 

 

  Using ball, puck, or ring 

 

Including floorball; street, ball, dek hockey; roller hockey 

 

   For field hockey, see 796.355; for hockey games played on ice, 

see 796.96; for hockey games played underwater, see 797.2 

 

796.96  Ice games 

   

 Including bandy, broomball, ringette 

 

796.962   Ice hockey 

 

    Class comprehensive works on hockey in 796.356 

  

     See also 796.355 for field hockey 

 

797.2 Swimming and diving 

 

Standard subdivisions are added for swimming and diving together, for 

diving alone 

 

Including scuba, skin diving, snorkeling; springboard and platform diving; 

water pageantry; water games, e.g., water polo 

 

Class here water parks 

 

Class triathlon in 796.42 


